
Module 4: MI Expression  
 Module 5: OPtimistic  

Important Dates

Form Class Subjects

Tēnā koe, Talofa Lava, Mālō e lelei and greetings!

Firstly, thank you and congratulations to all of the students in Rm 33. What a great 
term we have had to start the year! 

Camp was no ‘walk in the park’! Our five superb adults who attended made so 
much possible and we will forever be thankful for all the time, energy and love you 
provided at Survival Camp. Aunty Olly, Whaea Alone, Uncle Cornelius, Uncle Finisi 
and big brother Colwyn: we are truly grateful and feel blessed to have the support 
we do.

Our class has been super busy getting involved in leadership camps as well as 
representing our school in Zone and Auckland Championships in multiple different 
codes. I encourage all students to step up this term and get involved in a Period Six 
activity or Sport. If you or your child need help finding something, just let me know.  

Today, we start the MI Expression Module and I look forward to our class expressing 
themselves through Visual Art. I want to allow my students to have autonomy over 
the direction of this module. I will need each of them to dig deep as we explore their 
culture and identity. I look forward to you all viewing our class display and bidding 
on our class piece.

This term our class will have our Marae Stay at Te Kahurangi and I look forward to 
us spending more time together, learning about each other and continuing to build 
the learning culture of class. We started this year really strong and won multiple 
assembly shields. However, we need to maintain this and in some areas push to 
work harder to attend school everyday, on time and in full school uniform. 

Later on this term there will be Boys’ Night Out and Girls’ Night In which are always 
amazing events. More information will follow closer to the actual events.

As always please never hesitate to contact me with any questions either on my cell, 
email or by calling our class directly. Term Two here we go!

Ngā mihi nui,

Rita brooking: rita@manurewaint.school.nz

092668268 Extn: 3033

021213656

REMINDERS

Monday 29th May 2024

ROOM 33
Term 2 Class Letter

A picture of your class this time :)

Subject Teachers
Whaea Crystal Humanities

Ms Brooking Math

Miss Hape Science

Mr Elazegui Physical Education

Mr Cope X-Plo Technology

Mr Tanaki Performing Arts

Term Two  Values
Responsibility, Honesty, 

Self-Management + Independence, 
Challenge + Competition 

Hauora: Keeping Ourselves Safe
Monday Magic: Communication Literacy

Life Skills:  Taha Hinengaro
Friday Frenzy: Foundation Basics

May:
Mon 6: Class Marae Noho begin

Mon 13: Module 4 Exhibition of Learning on 
Display in Gym

Thur 23: Room 33 marae Stay
Fri 24: Spelling Bee Competition 

Wed 29: Boys’ Night Out
Thu 30: Girls’ Night In

June:
Mon 3: King’s Birthday
Tues 4: Staff Only Day

Fri 28: Matariki 
Wed 26: Cross Country

July:
Thu 4: Whole School Speech Finals

We aim for 100% attendance, rain or shine, Monday to Friday! If your child is not 
coming to school, please make sure to contact me in the morning preferably 
before 8:30am. 

School starts at 8:30am. Students who are late and do not have a valid reason 
will be placed on Community Service. Please encourage your child to go to bed at 
a decent hour each night so they wake up early and get to school on time. 
Students should aim to be at school by 8:20am.

Your child needs to be in 100% correct school uniform, this includes their whānau 
band. If there are any problems and your child does not have the correct uniform, 
please provide them with a letter they can hand in to Mr Peilua to receive a 
uniform pass.
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